
Magical Mixers

Azure Coffee Blend  

Delicious Desserts
& Seriously Sweet Fondue Sauces

Top Notch Beverages

Where possible we make it in-house; if not, we source 
quality produce from artisan producers and suppliers.

Our range of delicious desserts are specially selected 

to bring you the best in sweet sensations from across 

the Mediterranean and beyond. Luxuriate in even more 

sweet delight by adding one of our decadent home made 

warm fondue dipping sauces to your dessert – pour it 

over the top or served on the side for a real treat

That’s right, we now serve our own 
unique blend that you won’t get 

anywhere else. Enjoy our specially 
selected fair trade, rich, aromatic 

coffee beans, specifically ground for 
a full, smooth flavour

At Brasserie Azure we pride ourselves on offering the 

best experience down to the finest details and so even 

our Fever-Tree mixers are of the purest standard. At 

Fever-Tree, it’s all about taste. Which is why co-

founders Charles and Tim have travelled to some of the 

most remote, beautiful (and dangerous) regions of the 

world to source the highest quality natural ingredients 

from small specialist suppliers. Look at it this way – if 

3/4 of your G&T is tonic, you’d better make sure that 

the tonic is bloody good!

In our pursuit of excellence, we have sourced a 
range of premium spirits that will enhance your 
dining experience. One example is our gin and 

vodka offerings from Sipsmith Distillery in 
London. Here old meets new and the two 

hit it off really quite spectacularly. Artisans 
handcrafting their gin in small batches with 

skill, care and the utmost attention to detail – 
Sipsmith’s is gin made the way it used to be, 
the way it should be. The result is stunningly 
smooth, full of character and exploding with 

flavour, served in over-sized wine glasses with 
imaginative decoration, including rose buds, 

mini viola, star anise and liquorice.

b r a s s e r i eb r a s s e r i e

Desserts,
Hot Drinks
& Spirits



Desserts

Lemon & Raspberry Sorbet £4.99
served with fresh fruits and drizzled 

with summer berry compot

Eton Mess  £4.99
smashed meringue with lashings of fruit compot

and thick cream

Summer Fruits £4.99
with Greek yoghurt and honey

Profiteroles* £4.99
a tower of Beglian chocolate choux buns

filled with fresh cream

Churos* £4.99
traditional Spanish hot donut loops

dusted with chocolate powder, served with a
scoop of ice cream of your choice

Premium Ice Creams* £4.99
choose from: Cornish Clotted Vanilla
Honeycomb Toffee, Raspberry Ripple, 

Salted Caramel and Double Belgium Chocolate – 

*Seriously Sweet Fondue Sauces
included with * desserts, seriously indulge by adding

one of our delicious warm fondue dipping sauce to your 
dessert – pour it over the top or served on the side. Choose 
from: Hot Belgium chocolate, homemade butterscotch or

homemade hot salted caramel sauce

Your selection of four European quality cheeses, served with 

grapes, celery, biscuits, mango chutney and chilli jam – £6.99

(our staff will help you choose from the options available)

enjoy our very own ‘Azure’ blend of specially
selected fair trade, rich, aromatic coffee beans

All Coffees £2.25
cappuccino, caffe latte, espresso, caffe americano

All Teas £2.20
Earl Grey, traditional English Breakfast, infused flavours

Hot Chocolate £2.75
with whipped cream and marshmallows

Floater Coffees £5.50
with your favourite shot of liqueur, topped with thick cream

Speciality Tea & Coffee  

Top Notch Beverages
Fine Cognac

Remi Martin (40%), Courvoisier XO (40%),
Daniel Douju Grande Champagne Premier Cru Royal (60%)

Blended, Malt & Bourbon Whisky
Highland & Spayside Whisky: Johnnie Walker Black Label 

12yr (40%), Glenfarclas 10yr (40%), Mcallan Gold (40%), 
Glenfiddich 12yr (40%), Glenmorangie 10yr (40%), 

Ballantruan 10yr (50%), Aberlour 10yr (40%)  
Lowland Whisky: Auchentoshen Threewood (43%)

Islay Whisky: Laphroaig 10yr (40%)
From the Islands: Jura 10yr (40%), Mull: Ledaig 10yr (46.3%),

Skye: Talister 57 Degrees North (57%),
Orkney: Highland Park dark origins (46.8%)

Campbell Town: Longrow (46%)
Irish Whiskey: Red Breasts 15yr (46%)

American Bourbon: Woodford Reserve (43.2%),
Buffalo Trace (40%)

Artisan Gin
Hendricks (41.4%), Sipsmiths VJOP (57.7%), Sipsmiths (41.6%), 

Plymouth (41.2%), Gilpins Westmorland (47%), 
Nolets Silver (47.6%), Monkey (47%), 

Professor Cornelius Ampleforth Bath Tub Old Tom (42.4%)

Superior Vodka
Ciroc (40%), Grey Goose (40%), Sipsmiths (40%), 
Snow Queen (40%), Chase Oak Smoked (40%), 

Black Cow (40%), Karlsons Gold (40%), Belvedere (40%) 
Ports and Dessert Wine

Muscat Dessert Wine, Saint Gean De Minervois (Silver Medal 
Winner 2013), Taylors Late Bottle Vintage Port 2010,

Warres Otima 10-Year -Old Tawney Port

Liqueur
Drambuie, Cointreau, Grand Marnier, Benedictine 

Premium Mixer
Choose from our range of Fever Tree mixers tonic, natural

tonic, elderflower tonic, Mediterranean tonic, Sicilian lemonade 
or lemon tonic

European
Cheese Board

On our travels we sometimes come across food that

is so good we just have to share it with you, even if

it’s not from the Med (). 

We also stock an exhaustive range of products you
would expect to find at any quality establishment.


